[Effectiveness of different castration methods in breast cancer patients].
Estrogens play the most important role in breast cancer oncogenesis. There are different methods used to decrease estrogen production and serum concentration: surgery, irradiation and drug-based method. In the current study 500 patients with localized surgically resectable breast cancer (infiltrative-edematous form included) or disseminated breast cancer with indication for ovarial function inhibition. The patients were divided into 3 groups. The first group consisted of 400 patients with prior endoscopic bilateral ovariectomy. The second group included 50 patients with prior ovarian irradiation, the third one included 50 patients after laparotomic ovarian resection. The results obtained show 100% effect of endoscopic ovariectomy resulted in disabled ovarian function, which is more effective, than ovarian irradiation (92%). Besides, the endoscopic method doesn't have negative effects characteristic for irradiation, such as involvement of non-target organs or restoration of hormone production. Endoscopic surgery was characterized by 10-fold decrease in complications rate compared to laparotomic operation (2.2% vs 24%). Besides, endoscopic intervention leads to much shorter inpatient treatment duration and demand for anesthetics and antibiotic treatment making it less costly, than more traditional methods of castration. Therefore, endoscopic ovarian resection is a safe and effective castration method in breast cancer patients.